
This order may not be used as a basis for disqualification of a judge. 

 

State of Arizona 

COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT 

Disposition of Complaint 13-080 

Judge:   No. 1465811005A 

Complainant:   No. 1465811005B 

ORDER 

The complainant alleged a municipal court judge conspired with law 
enforcement to falsely find him responsible for a speeding violation.         

 The responsibility of the Commission on Judicial Conduct is to impartially 
determine if the judge engaged in conduct that violated the provisions of Article 6.1 
of the Arizona Constitution or the Code of Judicial Conduct and, if so, to take 
appropriate disciplinary action. The purpose and authority of the commission is 
limited to this mission. 

After reviewing the information provided by the complainant, the commission 
found no evidence of ethical misconduct and concluded that the judge did not violate 
the Code in this case. The commission does not have jurisdiction to review the legal 
sufficiency of court rulings.  Accordingly, the complaint is dismissed in its entirety 
pursuant to Rules 16(a) and 23.  

Dated: May 9, 2013. 

FOR THE COMMISSION 

 

   /s/ George Riemer 
George A. Riemer 
Executive Director 

 
Copies of this order were mailed 
to the complainant and the judge 
on May 9, 2013. 
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uljust treatment b.orght about bg

I yr"y that this newspaper will print this expos e' on organized cnme by DFS, CVMC "rd
MVD that have conspired together to commit *illf"l acts o{ sedition against an innocent

h""dic"pp.d p.rron that has in no wag committed 
"ng 

h.- o, du-^g. to angone.

Th"nk Yorl In

CVMC who is

responsible {o, this ,nl"wful te rrorism , intimidatron, loss o[ l"*frl d;";"g pnvilege "n th.ft bg

extortion. fhls is organized crime at worL in that the dorestic terronst Lnown "" 
kn"* frll *ell bg uideo tapeJ eviJence that the initial speedingticket writtcn bg

(Who h"J bccn dnnkin prior to thc tnffic stoyanJ thrcatcncd to shoot ,9 bl;'J ".d Jc"[ Jog.) was

,nfornd.d, ft ,rdrlent and untru" Lno*i"glg wrote. f.lse document claimingthat

I *rs spee ding und he state d {ou, dif{.r"nt speeJs that he had gathe red using "VASCAK",

".ornd a corner 
"nd 

do*n " h;ll i" less than I mile. f o, gour information vascar estimates up""d bg

u .1"u, pre-measu.eJ diut.n." .nd mathematic"llg d;rid"s distance from time to estimate rp""d, th"

DfS opcrator was in errc,r in the intcntional fi.titic,ut uu" o{ this machine that relicu ,pon hi, to
flip a switch t*i.., at the beginningand at the end of the pre-measured d;st"nce entcrcd previouslg

into the ,r.hin". \,/"".r, is not KADAK,itis not point anJ shoot." h" was trained to use a gun.

ln sho* DfS wrote u {ulue complaint, CVMC ,.frs.d a trial .nd d.r.nd.d " Vrize o{

some $)oo. that was paid to avoid threat, h.r, .rd damagel CVMC then f"lselg reported ng

$Ml t" DMV *ho prr"rant to . u.h.r" o[ a Lnowing [r^ud d.rr.'d.d " ,"Ji.rl doctor p.rfom
u" illegul pug.hological exam to evaluate 

^y "bil;tg 
o, di"ubilitg to sa{.elg d.ir. . motor vehicle.

I quote; "fhose who ..,se terrorism and intimidation don't represent the best in TA,merica; theg represent the

worst of hrr"ntind." (Fresidcnt (;orge W. brrh) lt must be notcd that bad behavior is more prevalcnt thrn good

behavior, rttd the.cfo.. the best r.srlts and hi.ghest costs against Honest (itir.n" are attained byrhetactical use

and direction of violence, threats and terrorism, or a [-lf LLGALLY IMMUNL LKKOru than an academic discussion

b.r.d rpon truth orfacts.

I b.li.u. "ll ."n agree that a $ocietg without l"*s *orld b. ..r"rchg, so therefore lr*s haue been fai.lg maJe

for the common gooJ .''d safetg, of *h;.h no Qiti.n is immunc from the Jutg to ob.g ".'d follow said [-r*r. fylorrl
u"lr.s 

"nd .o,n,no. decencg, I b.l;.r. sho"ld serve the Qitizens "nd f"bli. $crvants aliLe, but ho*.rn I achiere this

dream to hold ou. Frbli. $ervants responsible for intention "l organiz.d crime deviseJ to illicit r.'I.*frl prizc *hile I a.
I 8oo miles awag on vacation *ith a b.oke down automobile.




